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PARKER
Custom Jotter

LOOSE LEAF

Notebook Paper
by STUART HALL

3 hole punched in your choice 
of wide or narrow rule.

STAINLESS STEEL TIP

Ball Point Pen
In j learning stainless sled 
for lastmg beauty . . . with 
a corrosion resistant stain 
less steel socket lor 
smooth clean, clea/ writ 
ing up to i year.

3-Ring Zipper Binder
"Big Name"   3 ring. Complete with

loose Leaf Binder
Three, H/' ring & binder. Canv ^
covered heavy board with metal hinged 1
baa. I .

pii Bag in - 
Pleated pocket 1 

ith tijrj & snap, name ' > 
ate. Plasdc handle.

Expand-0-Case
witk Kindle   Heavy gauge plastic - 
wilh T expansion. Brass lock and key. | 

I *

Back-to-School FASHIONS DESERT FiPWER 
Hand & Body Lotion

"Pee-Cbee" - Double wing with 
vertical pockets tor ]]«8li" 
sheets.

GIRLS'

Stretch Pants
Cotton denim stretch in 
blue color. California 
waistband, side zipper.

>as Din,sh style Variety Coo 
. . . penect for parties or crunctiy i 
AlmoU Cresceits, lightly _____ 
n>jM»d w!h powdered susar. UUC

2 Ib. Box

....... ..... ... Pakif 4

and restores 
moisture to 
your skin. 

iiuiiMnmimnmiiiiinmiiiiiiimiiiimmuiiimaimiiiiiimmuii!

"St»i> Buddy" - Musts to any 
position. "V" backed shape to control 
cover slant. Hinge tubes in ass't colors.

.(Insertable Tab Indexes 
19C

IMPORTED

Scotch Whisky
SHEPARD'S

Shampoo MasterUJ uLi«eliM" - Bull stock 
mabs and blank inserts

LIHLE GIRLS'

Stretch Pants
Heavyweisht

stretch fabric. With 
foot stirrup. Ass't so 
colors.

Padded 3-Ring Binder
 'Liieliw" - Durable vinyl with gold - _ _ 
mesh design on whit». beige or turouoise. | yD

"Tete Bag"   Perfect lot the 
busy co ed or teenafier. Large 
bouffant. 3 heat selection plus 
"cool". Tw-trme vinyl bag.

IISSELL - Smart looking ite- 
pendable rug shampoo applies- 
tof(#?02) cleans carpels econ 
omically, easily i Ihonwghly.

Set tf 4 wheels (1 pi.) 
mounted on axies to attach to 
your own personally built skate 
board.

GIRLS'

Stretch Pants
Heavyweight
lon stretch fabric, with
foot stirrup. Ass't solid
colors.

3.49

UTillUW
BALL POINT PEM White Paste

"Patsf Pals ' »y Le Paje 1 12. 
Plastic tars in assorted animal bead *)Qc
shapes. Complete with plastic spreader.

DANISH STYLE

Candies
'Kongen of Donmork"

The pen you neve/ lelill 
. . . oversize ink cart 
ridge assures many 
months of skip-free, clog 
free writing.

Utility PocketLITTLE GIRLS'

Stretch Pants
Cotton denim si/etch 
with half elastic waist 
band. Assorted colors.

enclosed clear plastic. Fits atl 
3-nng binders.

Fm tor all Ages-Safe ttr 
Beys I Girls

Exercise for physical fitness. 
Healthful play, teaches co 
ordination, lust hold in hand and 
punch like a punching bag.

Coat yoor owo pots, pa*s ad 
oven glass or pacelain 
witn DOW TfFLOfl for 
stick cooking and easy eteaa 
ip. lasts for monttts.

Clear plastic caver to protect jow sttaol 
books 3 separate "Wash 'n wea" set- 

tiogs, handy built-in fabric 
guide. Cool, easy-grip handle.Portable Typewriter

"Royulite 64"LADIES' COAT or JACKET

SWEATERS
Vinyl or canvas covered heavy board 
binder. Large IVi" rings. Ass't colors.

BABY RUTH
NUGGETS or

BUTTERFINGER
CHIPS

Pure Australian Wool. 
Full-fashioned raglan sleeves 
in *i length, rolled-up cuff, V- 
back mock collar. 
Two front poc 
kets. H length 
coat style or reg 
ular jacket style. 
Assorted colors 

S-M-L

Durable baked enamel finish hammer-tone 
green or grey. Each is complete with index 
lolders, locli and key.Standard ke/uodiil with PICJ type. 

All metal frame for sturdiness & 
durability, long easy to set mar-

4" cylinder
carriage. Comes in grain 

vinyl carry case 
and weighs only 
9 IDS.

-Golden Duke" . .. filtered 
smiling at its best. Aioslo- 
malic screw stem and dispos 
able filter in one pipe. Ass't 
shapes from which to choose.

Steam vent lop for cooler iro»- 
Finger touch height adiuct- 

ment for standing or sitting. 
Instant open and dose.

iln rolled edge. Mommy 
lders and movable divid

M.:l
mde
er. Hammer-tone green color
lock & key.

"Bit Name - Cut out tetters in 
cluded to make your own 
name. Zipper enclosure 
top. Ass't colors.

. _ . . . - ._
1 QC Clear plastic, 3 *) 1 1K
I D hole punched. /. * IV

DECAF
Instant* Coffee

> Wipe 01 medication
invisibly 

> Leaves m tell-tale
mark

Reg. 98e Size CCc 
Jar of«

NEW INSTANT 
First Aid Spray

in DISCREET-PAK
Available in both 
Regular or Super

CLEARASIL tor Skin CareSUPPORT

HOSIERY Antiseptic lor Pimpl 
Skin Color.iieer —

-uilable for all occasions. ., 
no heaviness to hint that sup 
port stockings are being wornSOLIDIFIED COMPOUND

Perfect lor hands & skin.
Excellent lor sun, wind &
detergent burn.

2 Reg. 7Sc Tubes
1.50 Value

"OVAL ETTE" - Miniature 
fesigi witk toll laced 
dial, sweep second hand. 
Antie.ie white.

Choice ol Regular or Dry Hair 
... both types lather fast... 
rinse easily and leave your hair 

reck manageable. 
Unbreakable Plastic Tubes

CHEWABLEVITAMINS
Purchase bottle ol 
100s and you gel 
bottle of

MULTI-VITAMINS
Purchase the...... _     ,,
of 100'sandyouget X 11 U

D

AIAV ?OWIR

AJAA Cleanser PURPOSE 
CLEANSER

Ad Prices Prevail: Sept. 10th to Sept. 13th
with BICLORIN 

... lleacbes. Disinfects 
( Renem Stalls. 14 n

WATER SOFTENER
Conditioner and Cleaner 
Giant 3 Ibs. 9 oz.

D" Detergent
Now with BORAX!

C
SELF-SERVICE 

DRUG STORES
1 O P.M. - 7 Da-tt A W**k

!


